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SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
(Payable In advance)

Ono year $1.60
Blx months .75
Three months .50

ADVERTISING RATES
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Display Column Inch
One Time 25c
Each subsequent Insertion SOo.
By the month, each insertion 15c

Reader- s-
Each Insertion, per lino 05c

' MUCH LAND IS VACANT.
Concerning tho problem" ol land set-

tlement America can take1 care of and
Tuvwtiln tnr nvprr rrtiinli Inrt-p-r nnntt.
lathm under even more favorable ctv.i
cumntanccs and In greater

Interest In land for homes and farms
increases in the Nation as tho popula-
tion growa. It has become more
marked as the area of public land suit-
able and available for agriculture has
diminished. It is intensified at the
present timo by reason of tho sugges-

tion and desire that returned soldiors
and others who may wish to secure
farms shall have an opportunity to' do
so undo; suitable conditions. It finds
expression, too, in discussions of the
number of tenant, farmers an in its
morning and sfgniflcance. !

?That there .is still room in the Na-

tion for many more reople on farms
Is clear. The United States proper
contains about 1.900.0(f0.000 acres of
land, of which an area of 1.140.000,000
acres, or, 60 per cent, is tillable. Ap-

proximately 367.000,000 acres, or 32
per cpnt of this was planted in croos -

in 191fi. In other wdrds, for every 100
acres raw tilled 300 acres may be uti-

lized' whon the country is fully settled.
Of conrse. much of the best land,

that most easily brought un-

der cultivation and in reasonably easy
reach of large consuming centers.
in use. rnougu mi'n r--i t nosRipiv
pr cent Is not yielding full returns.
Fxtans'on of the farm'' arfn'wtll

ho mde wih Breiter
for cearing. nrpnarqt'nn d''ln-age- .

and Irrint'on. id for
o'PTn'Jfln will innU-p-, rr.irk'ne ar-
rangements of n bf"h A(t"-n- a 0f t.Rrfr- -

tion and the discriminating selection j

pf crors having a relatively high unit
value.

Increased production cm thorefnre
to secured in two wavs. namely,
throuph the w'so of morn land and
'hrough th adontloh of imnroved nro-resse- s

f cultf 'Mon of all 'anil and of
market'ng. Th latter Involves 'he
;".e"'l --njsop o hp best meth-
ods used by the most skillful farmers
and urnred by practical
andsciontific experts. 11 will nocessl-taf- o

seed selection and Imnrovements.
plant and animal breading. soi''dovel-- '
ormpnt Oiroush m.-t'ori- the dlscrlml-natld-

usb of fertilizers, the control
and eradication of jdant and animal
diseases, good business practice and
thrift, and many other things. It
means that farm In? mus be profitable
and th'at society must be willing to
pay the price. Under no other condi
tions can firming expand. It means,
too,' that only as many will or need
stay on farms as may be necessary to
supply what tho consumers will take
at prices which will justify production.
Many people speak as if they thought
there should be no limit to the number
engaged in agriculture or to produc-
tion of crops. The farmer must con-

sider his balance Just as much as any
other business man, The number of
Individuals remaining in the farming
Industry will, in the long run, con-

tinue to adjust itself roughly to the
economic demand and will increase as
ft expands or as relative economies
aro effected.

AERIAL SERVICE.
Lieutenant Hogland'B flight from

Sacramento to Seattle can be said to
be hut a limited success. If it has
demonstrated any aeronautical fact, it
is that long-distanc- e flying is still a
hazardous business, and that before
it is possible to inaugurate e

routes for mail or other pur-
poses considerable improvement will
bavo t" bo made. Manifestly a fast
ma)l servlco tjiat is dependent upon
the wsatber, rain, wind, etc., Is open
to objections, for while the airplane
travels at a high, rare of speed while
It Is traveling, )ts "liapliity tofd'fW
is lively,, to, niake up for its bp&m '

afr. A'lotfer tht'was' maibu1
thro usual channels at (be tlmp j
oj,,j,a iitantjt Ilogland'e departure for
Sacramento 'liad no: dlffleulty In arrivi-
ng- f)t (ts dcatinutfon before Ihe avia-
tor. Tha race botween the alrp(ano

and tho mall car has been something
in the nature of a tortoise-har- e con
tost.

It may bo that wJion tho aviators
got back from Europo tho practical
possibilities of tho airplane will bo
increased. Long and dangerous nights
appear, from all our rending, to Imvo
been a routlno business on tho front.

Our oxporlnoco at homo hasn't been
of this character. Cross-countr- y

flights nro uniformly unsuccessful to
date. So far as thoy havd gono tho
aviator has covered tho distance in
short "flying time," but his actual
time ha3 hardly been better than or
dinary train service.

No'nmg is more certain, however,
than tin n great deal of thought wll'
bo stl riu to the airplane in tho future.
But, so far. ilighis such as that t
Lieutomuu f.oglnnd only prove thf
number and quality of the i practical
difficulties that still remain to bo
solved. -

PAPER RESTRICTIONS OFF.
Literally speaking, "tho lid la off" on

all paper restrictions. Tho Pulp and
Pnpe.r Section of the Vir Industries
Board has notified the mills that all
obligations, regarding conservation of
pulp paper are cancelled. One of- - tho
principal reasons for paper conserva-
tion was the necessity for diverting
tho chloride bleach and similar chemi-
cals from tho manufacture of paper to
the production of poison gas- - for use
on the Western front. A necessity
that no longer exists.'

This all listens well, but what con-

cerns most of us, now that the war s
over, is how much longer the mills
will use the war as Justification for
maintaining the sky-hig-h price.

Mr. Brndstreet, of commercial rat-
ing fame, states: "Eighty-fou- r per
cent of tho failures in the shoe busi-
ness wo're of g mer
chants!" That's worth keeping In
mind because almost as high a per-
centage applies to nearly every other
line of retail business.

I

We 'aro willing to sign an armts-
Itice with our enemy. General Influ
lenza. anv time for immediate cessa
tlon of hostilities. Wo never did care
for his style of warfare anyhow.

I

We are pleased to that the
Christmas blizzard hit the Middle
Wtest instead ot out here. A bunch
of us are still wearing our B. V. D's.

HUNGER

Famine Conditions1

food Shortage approchrn

Serious Food Shortage
I Sufficient Present Food

But future Serious1
rm already, receivingu3 c

ffTfl Unclassified

DECEMBER, I. 1918.

A food map of Europe toduy shows
not a single country In which the fu-

ture does not hold threat of serious
difficulties and only a small part which
Is not rapidly upproai-hln- the famine
point. With the exception of the
Pkralne only those countries which
have maintained marine commerce
have sufficient food supplies to meet
actual needs until next harvpst, nnd
even In the Ukraine, with stores accu-
mulated on the farnfs, there Is famine
In the largo centers of population.

Belgium and northern Prance, as
well as Serbia, appear on the hunger
map distinct from the rest of IJurope
because they stnnd In n different rela-
tion from the other nations to the peo-
ple of the United States. America has
for four years maintained the small
war rations of Belgium nnd northern
Prance mid Is already making special
efforts to rare for tholr Increased
nfter-thorw- needs, which, with thoso
of Serbia, must bo Included In this
plun, are urgent In the extreme und
in nut iinve htunudlnte rnllef '

' T(io gratinnjje of the BCdglnn nritlon
for the help America .has extended' to
her 'durliig tho war constitutor the
sfronfeost uppciil for us. to continue our

,wrrk thore. Tho moment the Herman
nrnles withdrew "frotri ifer soil iind tdi
rvnn i stal.lliilii d "tiro niora til her owl
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SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS

OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY

WAS LOST IN THRESHING

Farmers, Urged by Food Admlnlitra.
tlon, Provlds Seven Extra Loaves

of Bread for Evry American.

By adopting cleaner threshing tnclh
ods nnd by literally combing harvest.... .. . .. . M . .
ueius 10 gnnier grain lormeriy wast-
ed, threshormcn and farmers of tho
United Slates this year saved fully
10,000,000 bushels of wheat, estimated
us equivalent to about soven .one-poun- d

loaves of bread for every person In
the country, nils result, accompanied
by corresponding savings of barley,
oats, rye nnd other grains, Is shown by
reports from 33 groin states to the U.
S. Food Admtnl8trnttoti. Other states,
although not prepared to furnish defi-

nite figures of conservation In the
grain fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement,
accomplished in scarcely six months'
time, was In direct response to re-

quests by the Pood Administration,
which asked farmers mid thrvshermen
to reduce harvest losses from about
8Vi per cent. the estimated average
In normal times to the lowest possi-
ble minimum. Country grain thresh-
ing committees carried Into every
grain growing tho official
recommendations tor accomplishing
the results desired,

In numerous Instances drivers of
rncks with leaky bottoms were sent
from tho fields to repair their equli-me- nt

and frequently had order thresh-
ing machines wflre stopped until, the
cnuse of waste was removed. But In
proportion to the number of persons
engaged In gathering the nation's grain ' Mnrch. 1317. togothor with tv reason-crop- ,

enses of were com- - nu' attorney's Teo. nnd his costs
paratlvely rare. Tho Pood AdmlnH-- , disbursements In this action, and for
trutlon freely attributes the success of ,

the grain threshing campaign to pa
trlotlc service by fnrmers, thresher
men. and tneir crews,
grain growers of the United States, are
many millions of dollars "In pocket
as a result ot the grain saved.

Woman's Statement Will Help Spring-
field. .

"I hated cooking becauso whntovor
ate gave mo sour stomnch and a

bloated feollng. I drank hot wator
and olive oil by tho gallon. Nothing
helped until I tried simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad- -

.ler-i-ka.- " Tinnnlipn If 4t imli ni. CTKT

TIRE bowel tract completely
ua relievos ANY CASE sour stomnch.

Supply

Peoples
American,

community

compulsion

incidentally

cna nr rnnsdlnnMnn nnrt nrnvntifn nn.
pendlcitis. Tho INSTANT action is
surprising. M. M. Peery.

DRAWS THE MAP

lamine

seat of government the little nation's
first thought was to express her grati-
tude to tho Commission for Relief In
Belgium for preserving the lives of
millions of her cMlzcns, .

Germany, on tho other hnnd. need
not figure in such a for Ameri-
cans because there is no present Indi-
cation that we shall be Called on at nil
to take thought for tho food needs of
Germany. Germany probably can enre
for her own food problem If she Is
given access to shipping and Is enabled
to distribute food to the cities with
dense populations, which are the trou-
ble centers.

England, France, tiie Netherlands
nnd I'ortugnl, all of which have been
malntulned from American supplies,
have sufficient food to meet Immediate1
needs, but their futuro presents seri-
ous difficulties. Tho same Is true of
Spain und tho northern neutral coun-
tries Norway, Sweden nnd Denmark

whose ports have been, open and who
have been able to draw to some degree
upon foreign supplies.

Most of Russia Is already In the
throes of fainlne, and (0.000,000 people
there are beyond tjto rtos'dblllty of
help. Before another spring thou-
sands oMhom Inovltnbly-inti- st die.
Tils applies n8 wolf to Poland and
practically tbrongjxint Ihe Baltic re

Ashes Aro Good for Garden- -

and

map

Usod sparingly bocnuso of their
offocts, wood nshos nro vnlu

nhlo fortllUor for gardens, reports It.
II. Robliyon, agricultural chemist
O. A. O. Avorago mixoti antics carry
about 9 per cent potash, two per cent
phosphoric acid, and 35 per cent llmo,
limiting thum worth $75 a ton. Hard-
wood ashes aro much richer than plno
nshos. All ashes should bo protected
from rain, as water soakfng through
them renders thum almost worthless,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, n tho)
cunnut reach tha Seat of tho illiumso
Catarrh U a local dtitiuo, greatly In
llueniej by constitutional condition, mil
In order to euro It you mutt tuko ai
Internal remedy. Unit's Catarrh Medi-
cine, I taken Internally and acts thru
tho bloou on the mucous eurfneva of tin
nyitcm. I Intra Catarrh Alotlictne wn
prescribed by outt of the best nliyslclnm
In tlilit country for years. It In com-
posed of jome of the best tonic Known,
comlilne-- with same ot the tiqxt blood
purltlrrs. The perfect combination n
tho ingredients In Unit's Catarrh Modi,
cine In what protlucoi inch wonderful

. result In rntnrrlinl conditions Bend foi
testimonial, free.
F. J. CHKtfRY ft CO.. Props., Toledo, O

All nrwtKlsts. Tile.
Hall's Family Pills or conttlpattnn.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Lntlo County:
Donald Young, plaintiff, vs. Qoorgo

Doppio, dofondant:
To Qoorgo llcprrc, dcfnndnnt:
In tho unmo of tin Stuto of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the plnlntlff'H complaint filed
nsainst you in the above entitled ac
tion within six wooka from tho llrst
publication of this summons; nnd If
you fall so to answer, for want thereof
tho plaintiff will take Judgment
against you In the mini of $200.00, with
Interest thereon at tho rate of 8 nor
cent per annum from tho 20th day ot

Mill iiruur iu uuiu ui tuu jummiiite uo- -

scribed real property, which hns boon
nttachod In said action, tp-wl- Tho
north ,mlf of ,ho n'orth half of section
twenty-four- , township nineteen south,
rr.ngo ono weet of the WUllametto Mo- -

rldlan In Lane county, Oregon, except
two acros horotoforo deodod to David
Drury, to nat'.sfy the plaintiff's Judg,-

mont, nttornoy a foes, costs nnu
v

This summons Is sarved upon you
by publication In accordance with nn
ordor m?.do at Eugene. Oregon, by tho
Honorablo O. P. Skipworth, Circuit
Judge, on tho Slat day of December.
mis. reuuirng mat tuts summons no
whllnhed at Icac unco a wook for six
consocutivo weeks in the Spr'ngflold
News, a nowBpaper published at
Springfield. Oregon.

Tho date of tho first publication is
Docombor 2G, 1918.

i YOUNG & HAY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Addrets. Eugene. Oroiron.

gions, with conditions most serious. In
Klnhiiid,

, Bohemia, Serbia, Roiimnnln and
Slonteuegro have already reached tho
famine point and are suffering a heavy
toll of death. The. Armenian popula-
tion Is falling each week as hunger
takes Its toll, and In Greece, Albania
and Rouninnla so serious nro the food
shortages that famine is near. Al-

though starvation is not yet Imminent,
Ituly, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur-
key ore In the throes of serious strin-
gencies.

In order tp fulfill America's pledge
In world relief wo will bavo to export
every ton of food which can bo han-
dled through our ports. This means at
tho very least a minimum of 20,000,000
tons compared with 0,000.000 tons pre-
war exports nnd 11'J0,000 Ions ex-

ported last year, when wo wore hound
by the ties of war to tho European
n I lie).

If wo fall to lighten the 'black spots
on tho hunger miii or If wo allow any
portions to' become darker tho very
pence for which wo fought and bled
will Revolt and nnnrchy
Inevitably follow famine. Should this
Happen, wo will 'sou In other parts of
Ktjiopo ii repetition of the Russian de-

bacle nnd our fight for world ponce
Will have been In vain.

i8
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WHEN Y&UR MONEY IS IN OUR BANK IT IS
SAFE FROM FIRE, BURGLARS AND YOUR OWN
DESIRE 'TO SPEND IT.

THE WAY TO HAVE MONEY IN THE BANK IS

TO "PUT" IT. THERE, LET IT ""STAY" THERE AND
ALWAYS ADD TO IT.

'.JUST SAY: ."I AM GOING TO HAVE MORE
MONEY" AND BANK IT.. . .THIS. IS THE ONE SURE
WAY TO, GET AHEAD.

t

tr' BANK WITH US.

96-E2- 3

A

Jneres a

mmd smarm

rrrtjg- -

Salesman from
Virginia

who was chewing and
swapping ynnw with the
men. on the Post Office
corner. "Have a chew,"
says he to Jake. Jake
doesn't think he's chew-
ing unless his check bulges
out like he had the mumps.
"Call that a chew?" he
snorte. '"Sure!" says the

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in a pouch

CITATION.
In tho County Court of tho Stuto of

Oregon for the County ot Lnnu.
Iu tho. mutter of tho ostate of Sarah

C. Brothers, deceased.
To Wm. A. Tait, Charles C. Bishop,

Robert II. Bishop, Allco ItogorB and
Harvey Rogers, her husband, Greet- -

lug:
In the namo of tho Stato of Oregon

you aro hereby cited and required to
appoar in tho County Court of the
Stato of Oregon, for tho County of
Lano, at the court room thereof, at
Eugene, In tho County of Lano, on
Thursflny, Uio 2nd day of Janunry,
1019, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of.
that day, then and thero to hIiow
cause, if any you have, why an ordor
of snlo Bhould not bo mado for tho
sale of the real property belonging to
said ostato in accordance with tho
petition of tho Administrator of said
ostato on file herein, said real ostato
being described as the N. E. 'A of tho
N. W, V and tho west V of tho N. W.
V of the N. E. V4 of Sec. 14, Tp. 10 S
R, 2 west of the W. M in Lano coun-
ty, Oregon, excepting 25 acros thorcof
heretofore sold to Bertha M, I'addock,
and one aero convoyed for school pur-
poses, and oxcoptlng such rights and
privileges uh tho S, P. Co. may Imvo
by virtue of deeds rocordod nt pages
49B and 687 of Vol. '73 of tho Deed
Records of Lano county, Oregon, nnd
oxcoptlng fiumo rights of Flschor Bros,

Witnoss, tho Hon. II, L. Bown,
.ludgo of tho County Court of tho
Stato of Oregon, tor tho County of
Lano and the Seal of said Court here-
to affixed, this 18th day of November,
1918,

(Soal),
Attest: STACY M, RUSSELL,

Clork.

CITATION.
In tho County Court of tho Stato of

Oregon for tho County of ano.
In the matter of tjia ostato of Etta K.

w. rreaion, iieceaweu. .

To Honry'C. Proslon, Rolgh T. Earn
ost, Rutlr. Earnest, Und John W. '

Russell Earnost Greeting; ' '

In tho namo, of tho Stftto
you nre hereby cited and rpqulrod, to
-- near in tit County Court of Jho

" :D,ot Orogon, for the C li'nty of;

i7tili
Son

salesman. "This is Real
Gravely. That small chew
satisfies, and the longer
you chew it the better it
tastes. That's why it doesn't
cost anything extra to
chow this class of tobacco."

it fttfurtluriktt't !? f

kl tnra it it.

Lane, at the court room thorcof, at
Etigeno, in tho County of Lano, on
Tuosdny, tho 7th day of January, 1019,
at 10 o'clock In the foronoon of that
day, then and thoro to show cause, It
any you hayo, why an order for tho
5 nip of Lot Sovontoen In Block P vo of
Palnnount, now a part of tho City of
Eugcno, Lane county .Oregon, should
not bo made for tho purpose of paying
tho dobts of snld estnto and tho costs
of administration,

Wltnops, tho Hon. 11. L. Down, Judge
of the County Court of tho State of
Oregon, ror tho county of Lano and
tho Soul of said Court huroto nfllxod,

20th day of November, 1918.
(Sonl),
Attest; STACY M. RUSSELL.

Clork.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.
Notice is hereby given tlmt tho

bus boon appointed by tho
County Court of Lano county, Orogon,
nu administrator of tho ostato of Wil-
liam F. Ware, deceasod. All porsonsf
having claims against said ostato uro
notified to presont tho same to tho
administrator at Sprlngflold, Oregon,
on or before six (0) months from tho
date of tho first publication ot this
notice1, All claims must bo verified as
by law roqulrod. Tho data of first
publication of this notlco, 12th day of
Docombor, 1918.

C. M. DORITY, Administrator.
WILLIAMS & BEAN,

Attorneys for Estn o.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notlco Is horeby given that tho un-

dersigned has boon appointed by tho
County Court of tho Stato of Orogou
for (ho County ot Lano administrator
of t))o ostato of GoorgoMV. Clovoland,
docoasod. All pornons havjng clalips
against said ostato are hereby ttotlllod
nn roquircit to present mo same,
properly vorfflod, to Frank A. DoPuo,
alto.ncy for tio ostato, at his office.

"in Sprlngflold, Oregon, on or boforo
six monins rrotu tuo tiato or tins
notlco. ,

Hated at Sprlngflold, Oregon, Do-- 1

comber 11, 1018. U., K, PAGE,
,ilminlstralorof the r.itato of George .

V. Clovulaud. deceased.
FRNK A, .IlaJ?UE,

Attorney for tho Estate.


